
Excellent Customer Service and Customer Relations 

Handling Irate Customers 

Turning Around Customer Complaints 

Who should attend? 

Anyone who deals with internal or external customers will benefit from this training. 

About the presenter -  Pamela Grant 
Pamela is the author of "Career Callings™, Bringing Who You Are To What You Do.” Pamela is a much sought after 
management consultant and licensed career counselor. 

The 2020 KBA Frontline training will be brought to you this year via On Demand webinar! In response to the concerns 
about COVID-19, we have reformatted this session to provide our Kansas banks with affordable training, no travel  
expenses, convenience, and the ability to train your entire staff!  

Purchasing this On Demand webinar allows you to train your staff at your convenience and allows you to download the 
printed materials immediately. The On Demand webinar will be available May 7. 

Wear your patience everyday Show sincere attentiveness Use clear communication skills 

Have thorough knowledge of your 
products 

Use positive language 
Be a good actor if necessary 

Have excellent time 
management skills 

“Read” your customer Handle surprises 

Show empathy Always improve 

Know which personality you are deal-
ing with 

Use the correct language  
depending on the intensity of the cus-

tomer 
Never add fuel to the fire 

Don’t ask them to calm down Stand up if necessary 
Ask them to step into a safe place if 

they are in-person 

Listen, listen, listen Wait for the silence to end Repeat to understand 

Give a solution you can stand by Thank them for the feedback 
Let them know they are important to 

the bank 

Registration and Pricing Information (please put a check mark next to the bank’s asset size) 

_____ $50 mil & Under = $175    _____$51-150  mil = $205   _____$151-250 mil = $235   _____Over $250 mil = $265 

_____Associate Members = $265     ______Non-members = $465 

Name___________________________________________ Email___________________________________________ 

Bank___________________________________________ City/State/Zip_____________________________________ 

Three Ways to Register: 
Online: Visit www.ksbankers.com  FAX: to 785-232-3484 and follow with payment in the mail 
Mail: Kansas Bankers Association, P.O. Box 4407, Topeka, KS 66604 

Method of Payment: _____Check made payable to KBA _____Online registration at www.ksbankers.com 


